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cises elicited applause from those as-
sembled in the launching stand, which
was gracefully acknowledged by her.

There have been larger crowds pres-

ent at launchings in Newport News.

but none ever witnessed a prettier
Eight than that presented this morn-
Ing.

Gowns ancT Uniforms Glitter
Thp launching stand whs a maze of

glittering gowns, brilliant uniforms
and choke flowers. There was not the
slightest jar in the arrangements, and
the crowd was in a happy mood. The
regular trains from Richmond brought

hundre.ls of visitors to the city, while
step'me'- excursions from Norfolk and
West Point added yet more. From
Hampton and Old Point the cars were
crowded all the morning, bringing vis-
itors to the city, and from 10:30 until
aftpr 11 o'clock the passengers occu-
pied almcst every available space. It
was estimated that at least S.OOO peo-

ple witnessed the launching, and the
crowds were yet coming when those
inside the gates wer« leaving after the
event.

Half an hour later a banquet was
given at the Hotel Warwick by the
Bhipyard to Miss Schaller and the
other guests. Speechmakmg ended it
all. and the launching of the Minnesota
was a thing of the past.

Yield to Persuasive Mayor
It was the intention of the Minnesota

launching party to leave for home to-
nipht. but Mayor Samuel R. Buxton. a
gallant young bachelor, who_ has been
very attentive to the members of the

had a conference with Miss
Schaller^ and prevailed upon her to at-
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The Battleship Minnesota as It Hill Look When Finished

tend a german at the Chamberlln hotel.
Old Point Comfort, with him tonight.

The {tarty therefore decided to post-
pone their departure until tomorrow.
Mayor Buxton and Miss Schaller led
the march at the german and the cou-
ple were the center of interest.

Miss Schalier Gives a Sentiment
Among the toasts responded to at the

launching were the following: "The
President," by Senator Carter of Mon-
tana, who paid a high tribute to the
present and all former occupants of
the White house, saying one might al-
ways honor both the office and the
man, no matter how diverse political
views might b^. Assistant Secretary
Darling responded to the sentiment,
'"The Navy." He spoke of his ap-
proaching retirement and compliment-
ed the Newport News shipyard for Its
part in the upbuilding of the navy. He
declared the navy was not developing

beyond the growth and advancement
of the nation. "Minnesota," was re- j
sponded to by Mr. Day. Gov. Monta- j
grue responded to the toast, "Virginia." j
Senator J. C. Burroughs of Michigan j
spoke on '"The Aiueric.in Merctaat •
Marine," urging such legislation as will i
develop the ocean carrying trade of
America, The sponsor responded to a
t":<st to herself in thtse words;

"I came to Newport News with the
idea that my duty as sponsor ended
with the blinking of a bottle and nam-
ing of a battleship, but Mr. Oreutt said
one of the toasts at this luncheon
would have to be responded to by my
father or some one who would repre-
sent me. Father refused to act as he is
on a pleasure trip and doesn't want to
work. I could not find a representa-
tive, and so I am just going to tell you
how I feel about it myself. This is
the first battleship I have ever chris-
tened, and I like the experience so well
that I ihink I'll adopt launching as .a
profession. I never thought that she
would make such a hole in the sea, but
the surgeon of our party will attend to
that. My greatest of worries were that

»I would either miss the ship or hit her
hard enough to sink her. The first
was dismissed. When somebody told me
the iron plating came from our own
state's iron ranges, I knew it was
the best, and hit her as hard as I could.

"I shall always take a personal in-
terest *in the battleship Minnesota and

I feel as if I were part owner. As I
stood on that platform today, almost in
sight and in hearing distance of the
scene of battle between the first iron-
clads known in history. I hoped that
the new Minnesota would behave as
gallantly as her predecessor did; th.it

I her guns will never speak except in
the right; that her flag will always
represent justice and truth, and that,
best cf all, she will be heralded as mes-
senger of peace, as a representative
of the prosperous west."

Senator Schaller responded to the
sentiment "The Wife of the Governor
of Minnesota."

an order directing the officers and di-
rectors of that society to show cause
why the mutualization plan should not
be enjoined. The plan was approved
at a meeting of the board of directors
on Thursday. Mr. Lord contends that
it contains no method of Indemnifica-
tion of the stockholders and that It
cannot be put into effect until two
meetings of the board of directors have.. Ed notice that it is contemplated.
He avers also that it would violate his

ty rights.
#

Wh'ti the case came up today Ed-
ward M. Shepard, representing Mr.
Lord, said he was prepared to go on
and intended to present affidavits con-
cerning the business of the society.

William B. Hornblower. representing
the directors, declared that while he
was prepared to argue the question
of the issuance of an injunction on
points of law, he was unprepared to go
in*o questions affecting the business of
the society. Mr. Hornblower said that

STAR.
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POUND

The only absolutely fresh but-

ter sold in the city. Star Brand

is churned every morning right

here in St. Paul In the neatest,

cleanest and best equipped

churning room in the country.

Packed right from the churn and

delivered to your home the same

day. 2, 3 and 5 pound jars.

MILTON
DAIRY COMPANY

NINTH AND WABASHA

STILLWATER

Can Have Your Cake
and Eat It Too

STRIVES TO STAVE OFF
CHANGE IN EQUITABLE

Discussion of Lord's Proceeding Devel-
ops Some New Points

v NEW YORK, April B.—Argument, on
the "question whether the . officers and
directors of the Equitable! Life assur-
ance society of the United. States
should be -permanently" enjoined from
amending the society's charter so as \u25a0to
permit-the election of twenty-eight of
fifty-two of its—directors byi policy
holders, was" postponed .until Monday
when the case came up before Justice
Maddox of the New York state supreme
court in Brooklyn today." Yesterday
"Justice Mr*ddoxigranted |to Franklin B.
Lord, a . stockholder •- of the - Equitable/

If You Happen to Have Dyspepsia— But
the Possession Is Not a Pleasant or

Desirable —A Certain Way
to Cure the Trouble

Fruit cake, meat cake, nut cake, sinkers
—anything and everything that the stom-
ach * of' a healthy fourteen year old
boy -will digest are digested, one and
all, in a natural, safe and positive
way by Stuart's Dyspepsia - Tablets.
They possess the same properties and
act - in the same way as the gas-
tric juice and other digestive fluids of
a healthy stomach do. They cause no
disturbance and are followed by no bad
results. because they are natural in their
workings and effects. No matter what the
condition of the stomach is. their work
is just the same. They act in their own
natural way without regard to -surround-
ing conditions. .

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, by relieving
the stomach of its work, enables it to re-
cuperate and regain Its normal health and
strength. Nature repairs the worn -and
wasted tissues just as she heals and knits
the bone of a broken limb, which is of
course cot used during the process of re-
pair. . . "

A Wisconsin man says: "I suffered the
pangs of dyspepsia for ten years. I tried
every known remedy with indifferent re-
sults until I was told of the remarkable
cures-of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
bought a bos. began taking them and for-
got I had a stomach.- Three boxes cured
me completely. I have had;" no trouble

j whatever, for a year and have an appetite
j nee a harvest hand and can eat anything
' that Is set before me without fear of bad
! results." -*-•

•

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale
j by all druggists at 50c a box. The drug-
j gist never falls to have them in , stock
t beoum the demand for them is so great

arid so pronounced. that he cannot afford to
be without.them.- People who could not
Bet them \u25a0of one drusglst • would.-go. to
another and would get-in the habit of
buying their other drugs there. as well as
their Stuart's Dyspepsia-. Tablets. L" -'
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the mutualizatton act was not approv-
ed by the directors until, after notice
of the complaint brought by Mr. Lord
had been served upon them. The no-
tice of the complaint waa served upon
the directors on April 5. it was stated
and Mr. Shepard declared that an at-
tempt was hastily made to drive
through the charter amendment on
April 6.

of the nrst chief justice of the T'nited
States and a cousin of the famous "Albe-
marie" Cushing.

CONTRACT WORK

Curbing, Filling and Leveling Chatsworth
Street, From Summit to Selby Ave-
nue

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City »f St. Paul. Minn.. April 5. 1905.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. M:n- ,
nesota. at th*ir office in said city until 2
p. m. on the 17th day td April. A. D. 1005.
for the curbing, filling and leveling of
Chauworth street, from Summit avenue
to Selby avenue, in said city, using sand-
stone curbing, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty ()•) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St.

i Paul Jn a sum of at least ten dot per
I Cent of the gross amount bid must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all Mds.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN
Clerk Board of Public Works.

April 6-1905-l')t

BAPTISTS ACCEPT G!FT
FROM ROCKEFELLER

He Contributes $100,000 to the Missionary
Union

BOSTON. AprilB.— The American Bap-
Iissionary union has received from

Jnhn D. Rockefeller a contribution of
JHW.OOo and has accepted and acknowl-
edged the donation.

In addition to this gift it was an-
nounced that Mr. Rockefeller has con-
tributed a considerable sum of money to
b*» used for the building needs of the
union. Mr. Rockefeller contributes an-
nually to the building needs of the union.
but it is announced that his gift this ftmr

i exceeds those of former years. The exact
amount will not be made known until after
formal action has been taken by the union
on Monday.

Probably a doxen men In this town never
read any of the want ads except those of
•Real Estate For Sale." but they read
these every day. Have you anything to
say to them? Send for a Globe ad man—
he'll help you.

The first meeting of the new city coun-
cil will be held next Tuf>sday evening and
at that time the council will be reorgan-
ized. The general impression Is that J.
\V. Sehroeder wiil be reelected president
of the council and Fred H. Thompson wfll
be elected viiv president. The other new
city officials will probably be J. H. Ward,
city clt-rk; R. W. McGarry. city assessor;
George H. Sullivan, attorney; Joseph Ol-

trcet commissioner; Charles Johnson,
chief of rtre department: Myron Shepard.
engineer, and John Cleary and Christ
Gla.-«.-r. bridge tenders. Mayor Armson's
list of police appointments will be sub-
mitted at the meeting and speculation is
rife as to who will be appointed chief to
succeed John Mcllree. whose death oc-
curred last month. It Is almost certain
that Capt. fljoland F. Barnes will be pro-
moted to the position.

A deal has been closed whereby the
steamer Columbia, owned by William
Sauntry of Stillwater. becomes the prop-
erty of the Fountain City Packet com-
pany. The boat Is now being fitted up
and will leave here on Tuesday for Foun-
tain City to ply as a packet between that
point and La Crosse. The Columbia was
formerly operated as an excursion boat
on the Mississippi and St. Croix rivers.

Messrs. Monoghan and Chalk of Duluth.
T'n!t«d States government steamboat in-
spectors, will arrive here tomorrow for
the purpose of inspecting boats now ly-
ing at the levee in this city that have
tf-n fitted up for the coming season's
work.

E. D. Buffington. general manager of the
Northwest Thrasher company, who Is se-
riously ill at his home-on South Third-. was no better yesterday and his
condition causes considerable apprehen-
sion on the part of bis family and friends.

The first lumber rale of the season was
made yesterday, when Joseph J. Ott of
Dubuque sold 3.900.U00 feet of lumber ly-
ing In the lake at this point to various
down river concerns. The lumber is to
be towed out the coming- week.

The Atwood A. Hershey Lumber com-
pany and Turnbull sawmills wili not be
operated tr- and will remain idle,
the Ewart mill at South Stillwater will
be started tomorrow and will be the last
mill to start for the season.

Well Known Preacher Dying

SCHKNECTADY. X. V.. April S—Rev.
jDr. Wesley Curbing. D. D.. lies at the
! p<jint of death in this city, whvri' members
!of his family reside. Dr. Cushing is one
I of the best known clergymen ofthe Meth-
I odist Episcopal u«ui'Ui. He ia a descendant

BOOKS
Now that the spring I? upon us. you
will be interested In. looking over
our display of. books on

GARDENING,
Agriculture, Fruit and Rose Culture.
Poultry Raising. Nature and Natu-
ral .history-

EASTER CARDS
are now on display and you will
wt.ll to make your selections early.

NEW BOOKS, 47c
About 2do titles to select from, among
them—

__ ,
Amateur Cracksman.

I of tbc Wild.
RaftV* " Soldiers ot Fortune.
Red Hock. The Virgrnlan.
David Harum. Eternal City etc.

ST. PHOTS &
STATIONERY CO.

FIFTH ANO ST. PETER STB.

CONTRACT WORK

Curbing. Filling and Leveling Milton
Street, From Goodrich to Fairmount

Avenue
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn.. April 5. 1&05.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until Z
p. m. on the 17th day of April. A. D
for the curbing, filling and leveling Mil-
ton street, from Goodrich avenue to Fair-
mount avenue, in said city, using sand-
stone curbing, according to plans and |
specifications on file in the office of said i

I Board.
A bond with at least two (2) sureties ;

in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent or
the gross amonnt bid. must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made par-
able to the CleTk of said Poard.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN' S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN'.
Clerk Board of PuUlc Works.

April 6-I'JOS-lOt

$57.90 Round Trip to California
Tickets on sale Apt 11 10 to 14 via the

Minneapolis & St Louis R. R. Final re-
turn limit ninety days. Stop-overs a'low-
ed in both directions and tickets good go-
ing one route and returning another.

For particulars call on W. K. Wither-
spoon. City Ticket Agent. 338 Robert
St.

r. . Settlers' Rates via Soo Line
To points' in..Manitoba, Ontario and As-
slnlbota \u25a0 via Winnipeg. Tickets on pale
every Tuesday in April. ' Ticket office. 379
Robert street, St. Paul. Minn.
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of completely furriishine: homes. Let us give
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Wallblom's Small Prices will make it easy for you <^Wto refurnish your rooms. We also make a specialty
of completely furnishing homes. Let us give you an
estimate on your shade work. JUS

<^^_; Special for Monday * ||§
55-piece White Porcelain Dinner Set for $2.97, consisting off i6>s^

iggjgg 6 7-inch Plates. 1 8-inch Scallop, 1 Pickle Dish, A^i^a 6 7-inch Plates, 1 8-inch Scallop, 1 Pickle Dish,
6 5-inch Plates, 1 Bowl, 1 Sauce Boat,

ifcKjJr** * 7-inch Baker, 1 Butter Dish, -

I*s—l^j Gasoline Stoves and Ranges t ; -^ Ranges lIHESWIi^ <*\

T^ KLnnUUU L. 2*<>*- 4 show you
'ISV-T 4J™'^&? ''\u25a0TJ^ii •/—^

d^^L [ " w<* carry a full line of P.nr3l JB^S^^i^^SlL^ m&sA
\ GASOLINE the OICCI uUifl! a#w^—^y^Wilß—a^ f&SR

•/-s* romfl ln and let CX^^Xj-n, RSFIffOC B^^-!l ~"" <3 Tjmmm
if ua Bhow you how Ciocks naiigco B " «a gSPBufl i^^r^tJk\ I '^Po33^!? it is to I \u25a0 felß^^JSKtl UHMH-MgM imf^r-i- imiTl^^l have an accident and sell them at a frac- The world's rjflj7T?f9HBP^^t)H I»8^Ma -£1 JB3I with these Safety tion of the price your best. We are jj^M 1 _
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* rt^SSf Kfl|Pil -»^*^^sk Stoves and jeweler would charge sole St. Paul ai^MiJß Mtflj? g||g3gj
Ranges. for the same article. _ agents. *^^"^liiL"l-lJ!i''^'™!rHl-l£.l3LSsy UpiSM

__^\i /zT year? Full line of Porch Refrigerators Tear after PRINCESS tH /A/ *&***"*** £i^^k
\u25a0 A* Rockers and Summer year our trade in Gurney DPFQ<;PRes

-v»=«^-^ r Sfst\J\ Goods. We have also very and Cold Wave Refrigera- untsatna We nave juat rece iVed a car of new *^^M^L^*j inexpensive Bedroom fur- tors shows-steady increase. In Golden Oak, a, designs in Brass and Iron Beds. We . I' ""C<2?j3 niture. etc., which are pc- They are noted for their great bargain at show more brass and iron beds than ,*? ?PS? \u25a0

Fj^frrA cu'iarly adapted for lake ice saving qualities and £11 7** > atl other dealers combined. Our prices *iPEgiH
t^%^^ use. perfect food preservation. / O are lower than will be found elsewhere. RIByBt

i*ff During April and May with every $250 Housekeeping Outfit we will Ik« present you free your choice of a handsome Buffet or Brass Bed. >1!L
iW-» CcirDCt DcD&rtmcnt ur stocks of new Carpeting. Rugs, Linoleums, Mattings MS&
*3g"i \u25a0

r \u25a0 F and Draperies are now complete. ' Our prices are noted for JlliSf•j^n their lowness. Come in and see this spring's weaves. We have a complete upholstering JPiilftoR department and do all kinds of repair work at our usual little prices. ««#a

M The Wallblom Furniture & Carpet Go #$, V*' 409-417 JACKSON STREET .'' p-~~m - "'\u25a0'.: . v <iv9*'rli wHvlVdvli 9 1 itct I - P& c-<

CONTRACT WORK

Sewer on Deios Street and Clinton Avenue
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul. Minn.. April 5. 19*6.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public "Works in and for the
eorporailaa of the City o' St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until 2
p. in. on the 17th day of April. A. D. 1905.
for the construction of a s-wer on D*loa
street, from Ciinton avenue to a point
100 feet east-of east line of Greenwood
avenue, and on Clinton avenue, from the
center of Delos street to a point 155 feet
north, hi sal"! city, according to plans and

:ications on tile in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two '-> -ureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (lot per cent of
the gross amount bid must I'.cenmpany
each bid. Said check shall l>e made pay-
ablo to the Clerk "f said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN* S. GROPE
President.

Official: R. 1.. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Publi' Works.

April 6-1905-10t

CONTRACT WORK

Curbing. Filling and Leveling Rondo
Street. From Dewey to Terrace Park

Avenue
Office of the Board of Public Works.

City of St. Paul. Minn.. April5. 1905.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until 2
p. m. on the 17th day of April. A. D. 1905.
for the curbing, "filling and leveling of
Rondo street, from Dewey avenue to Ter-
race Park avenue, in said city, using
sandstone curbing, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board. - . ii- ,

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum. of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent

of the gross amount bid. must accom-
pany each bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.'

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.J

~- JOHN B. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. I- GORMAN.
Clevk i:<..--.r.| Public Works-

: April S-IMI-lM

Hot Springs and Return $47.80
Via the old reliable' St. Louis Short Line
(M. & St. L. R. IL) On sale daily with
ninety days limit. Only on© change of
cars in Si- Louia Union Depot by taking
the famous "North Star Limited.'*.

Call on \VVK. Wltherspoon. City Ticket
Agent. 2'j-> Robert St.

San Francisco and Los Angeles—
Round Trip. $57.90

Via Ko * Island system April 10. 11, 12. 13".
and 14. Return limit .-\u25a0\u25a0 days. Office
Sixth and Robert streets.-St. Paul. P.
W. Saint. C. P. A

-I . .1

\u25a055:.. ,v. iW^^H^^B
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